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LOcadon: 

HISTORIC AMERICAN BUILDIN3S SURVEY 

HANS EHLERS FARM HABS No. NE-42 

2.5 miles wesL of Millard, souLheasL of Lhe inLersecLion of 
156Lh SLreeL and F SLreeL, Millard viciniLy, IX:>uglas CounLy, 
Nebraska. UTM coordinaLes, 736940 EasLing, 4566490 (?) 
NorLhing, Zone 14, IX:>uglas eounLy, Nebraska. 

Significance: A disLincLive producL of German-American culLure and an 
example of a nineLeenLh cenLury agriculLural seLLlemenL, Lhe 
Hans Ehlers farm shares a number of feaLures wiLh OLher 
German-American farms in Nebraska, such as Lhe ReLzlaff, 
SaULLer, SLork, and Michael WiLL Fachwerk houses. German 
imnigrancs co che Greac Plains broughc wich chem a 
discinccive scyle wich cercain feacures in COJTlITOn. Among 
chese are a half-scory lofL, boxed ascending SLairway, and 
cencrally locaced chimney or SLOVe flue. AnoLher Lraic is 
che loose arrangemenc of che farrnscead buildings inco a 
courcyard shape, a paccern found in norchern Germany and che 
Lower Rhine area. PlacemenL of doors inLo che main house 
reflecLs chis cencral European heriLage. The forrna.l encry 
leads inco che parlor, a room noc excensively used which 
faced away from che farmyard courc. Inhabicancs coll1JOC>nly 
used an enLry inLo che kicchen, which led from che 
courLyard. Czechoslovakian secclemencs also exhibic chis 
similar craffic paccerns, as in che Pavelka house in Webscer 
Councy I 

The hisLory of Lhe farm can be considered characLeriscic of 
che region as a whole. Several individuals speculaced on 
che land, including Henriecca caldwell, wife of che fucure 
mayor of Lhe cown of Millard. Hans Ehlers, a Prussian 
iJTOT1igranc lisLed in a local direcLory of che cime as a 
laborer, boughc che land in 1881. Apparencly a successful 
farmer, Ehlers owned 200 acres ac che cime of his deach in 
1917. The MarLin family purchased che farm from Ehlers' 
family; members of che MarLin family owned che farm uncil 
purchase by che Corps of Engineers. 

PART I. HISTORICAL INFORMATION 

A. Physical Hiscory: 

1. DaLes of ErecLion: Farmhouse builL circa 1880. Exacc daLe 
unknown, buc Ehlers rnorcgaged che land in 1884, probably co 
raise che money co build che house. The barn was builc in 1920 
co replace an earlier barn which collapsed. The surraner kicchen 
was builc approxirnaLely che same cime. Rernaining oucbuildings 
were builL becween circa 1920 and circa 1950, buc no exacc daces 
are known. 

2. Original and subsequenL owners: References LO Lhe chain of 
LiLle of che land occupied by che farrnscead are locaLed in che 
Office of che Recorder of Deeeds, IX:>uglas Councy courchouse, 
IX:>uglas eouncy, Nebraska. 
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1865 Deed, Sepcember 1, recorded in Numerical Index of Deeds, 
Township 14, 15, 16 and Range 11: Uniced Scaces co 
Henriecca M. caldwell 

1876 Deed, May 17, recorded in NUmerical Index of Deeds for 
Township 14, 15, 16 and Range 11: Henriecca M. caldwell 
co Theodore Malcharc and wife 

1881 Deed, May 2, recorded in Numerical Index of Deeds for 
Township 14, 15, 16 and Range 11: Theodore Malcharc and 
wife co Hans Ehlers and wife 

1919 Deed, March 1, Recorded in NUmerical Index co Deeds, 
Volume 3, Hans Ehlers co Frank Marcin and wife 

1925 Deed, May 5, Recorded in NUmerical Index -co Deeds, 
Volume 3, Frank Marcin and wife co Escher Marcin Baker 
and husband 

1934 Deed, Occober 15, Recorded in Numerical Index co Deeds, 
Volume 3, Escher Marcin Baker and husband co Guy R. 
Baker and wife 

1935 Deed, May 17, Recorded in Numerical Index co Deeds, 
Volume 3, Guy R. Baker and wife co Escher Marcin Baker 

1973 Deed, lt>vember 20, Recorded in Numerical Index of Deeds, 
Volume 3A, Escher M. Baker co Baker-Marcin Farms, Inc. 

1984 Deed, June 29, Recorded in Numerical Index of Deeds, 
Volume 3A, Baker-Marcin Farms, Inc. -co Irving M. Baker 
e-c al. 

1985 Declaracion of Taking, February 6, Recorded in NUmerical 
Index of Deeds, Volume 3A, Irving Baker ec al co Uniced 
Sca-ces 

B. Hiscorical Concexc: 

The original owner of che land, Henrie-cca caldwell, also was wife of 
che firsc mayor of Millard. The caldwell family perhaps acquired che 
propercy as pare of ocher land speculacions. 

Hans Ehlers, -che nexc long--cerm owner, probably came co -che Uni-ced 
Scaces before 1867. An 1883 Omaha direccory liscs a Hans Ehlers as a 
laborer in Millard. By 1884 he is lisced as a farmer in rural 
Millard. Evidencly he had success as a farmer, for ac che -cime of 
his deach he owned approximacely 200 acres: che norchwesc quarcer of 
seccion 3 and che ease quarcer of che souchwesc quarcer of seccion 3, 
Township 14 Norch and Range 11 Ease. 
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Frank Marcin bought the land, and it scayed in his family until 
acquisition by the Corps of Engineers. At the time of taking, Fred 
Citte rented the farm. 

The group of farm buildings was always pare of a working farm similar 
to thousands of others in the state and region. The owners probably 
followed a mixed-use strategy, farming as well as raising some 
livestock for slaughter and dairy production. 

PARI' II. ARCHIT:ocTURAL INFORMATION 

A. General Statement: 

1. Architectural character: The Ehlers farm is an example of a 
rural vernacular style showing German-American building traits. 
Many similar buildings currently are being destroyed to make way 
for more modern living structures in the greater Qnaha 
metropolitan area. 

2. Condition of fabric: At time of recording, the house was in 
fair condition; the eight outbuildings ranged from fair to poor 
in condition. 

B. Description of Exterior, Farmhouse: 

1. Foundation: The house rests on a brick foundation. A basement 
underlies the north side of the house and appears to have been 
constructed after the house. The north wall of the basement is made 
of cement block, while the remainder is brick. 

2. Walls: The house is sheathed with 6 inch beveled drop siding. 

3. Structural System: House has a balloon frame. 

4. Porch: A pedimented entry canopy was located on the door on the 
south side, but it was removed sanetime during the past. 

5. Chimneys: House has three brick chimneys. One is on south wall 
of the kitchen; a second, the east wall of the living room. Both of 
these apparently were built at the same time as the house. The third 
chimney is in the south pan of the house and seems to have been 
built later. None of the chimneys is associated with a fireplace; 
all were used only with stoves. 
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6. Openings, Doorways, Windows: The house has four-over-four 
double-hung windows, excepc for che souch facade, where an original 
window was evidencly replaced wich a larger living room window. The 
souch facade, or •archiceccural fronc• of che house, apparencly lose 
a pedirnenced encry canopy over che fronc door. The ease side of che 
house concains a door leading inco che kicchen. 

7. Roof: The roof of che house is composed of relacively new 
asphalc shingles over one, or possibly even cwo layers in some 
seccions, of cedar shingles. 

c. Descripcion of Incerior, Farmhouse: 

1. Floor plan: The house has an L-shaped floor plan wich a living 
room and bedroom/parlor in che soucherrunosc wing and a kicchen wing 
projeccing co che norch. A bedroom was added co che kicchen wing 
afcer che inicial conscruccion. The porch ease of che kicchen was 
enclosed as excra dining space and an incerior bach was added. A 
change in che crim boards on che norch facade indicaces che 
addicions. Also, che enclosed porch are a differenc age and size 
chan che ones in che resc of che house. The second floor has chree 
rooms. 

2. Scairways: The house has one scairway, locaced in che cencer of 
che house and separacing che kicchen wing from che living 
room/bedroom wing. 

3. Wall and Ceiling Finish: The walls of che firsc floor are 
painced plascer over lache. The ceilings on boch floors are also 
painced plascer over lache. The walls of che second floor are che 
same macerial, wich wallpaper in sane rooms. 

4. Openings: 

a. Doorways and doors: Made of painced wood concernporary wich 
conscruccion of che house. 

b. Windows: As described above. All window casings are of 
painced wood. 

5. Mechanical and Eleccrical Syscerns: Eleccrical wire and plumbing 
were added co che house sanecime afcer conscruccion. The bachroom 
seems co have been builc during che 1940s and includes a shower, 
coilec, and sink. Scoves heaced mosc of che house uncil recencly, 
alchough chere was a furnace locaced in che basernenc which had a 
single heac regiscer for che encire house. 
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D. Sire: 

1. General setting and orientation: The house and outbuildings are 
distributed in a loose courtyard arrangement. F Street is located 
north of the house and the areas immediately west and south are 
surrounded by trees. A small intermittent stream that feeds into 
Papillion Creek is located east of the farmstead; Papillion Creek is 
north of the farmstead. T.J:)w, rolling hills surround the farm. 

2. OUtbuildings: 

a. Barn: The barn is a rectangular, three-bay English or 
"Yankee" barn, resting on a foundation of cement blocks. Cement 
piers on the floor support beams which hold up the roof. The 
buildings has three windows on the north side, and three on the 
south side. 'IWo sets of sliding doors provide access on the 
east and west sides, and a door on the west side upper story 
opens into the hayloft. The roof is gabled and covered with 
cedar shingles, oriented on an east-west axis with a roof 
projection over the hayloft door on the west. The southern roof 
extends over the animal stalls opening onto the old barnyard. 
(See floor plan and cross section.) This barn was constructed 
in the 1920s (?) to replace a barn which collapsed. 

b. Surroner kitchen: This structure flanks the house to the 
northeast. It is made of textured concrete block capped in a 
hip roof of cedar shingles. Both the east and west sides of the 
building contain three windows. The entry and one window are 
located on the south side of the building and two windows are 
located on the north side. The floor of the northern third of 
the sununer kitchen is recessed 1.5 feet below the remaining part 
of the building and is currently filled with corn cobs. This 
recessed area may have been used as a pantry or storage area. A 
sink is located on the east side of the building. (See floor 
plan.) 

c. Hog Shed: A wood frame hog shed is located on the western 
edge of the farmstead. The building has a foundation made of 
cement blocks with a balloon frame made of shiplap siding. The 
north and south sides of the building have a door at the center, 
with two windows on either side on the ground floor level and a 
window on the loft level. The west and east side of the 
buildings contain a band of windows. (See floor plans.) A 
series of small, vertically sliding doors is located on the east 
and west sides to allow for entry of the animals. 
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d. Corncrib: Locaced norchwesc of che farmscead, chis is a 
one-scory, reccangular wood-frame scruccure wich a gabled roof 
orienced on a norch-souch axis. The shed is clad wich angular 
open slacs on che ease and wesc sides and clad on che norch and 
souch side wich shiplap siding. The building concains double 
sliding doors. 

e. Shed: A large shed is locaced ease of che house. Ic is a 
square, one-scory wood shed wich a pyramidal roof of cedar 
shingles. The shiplap siding is fenescraced wich small 
four-lighced windows, cwo per elevacion, and chere are cwo 
sliding doors on che norch side. cemenc blocks make up che 
foundacion, and che floor is poured concrece. A small chimney 
ac che back of che scruccure ac one cime probably serviced a 
scove. The building may have served as a craccor shed or 
machine shop. 

f. Chicken house: A small scruccure is locaced souch of che 
farmhouse and is made up of shiplap siding over a balloon frame 
wich a hip on gable roof wich cedar shingles. A n:>or and window 
are locaced on che ease side and chree windows on che souch 
side. This building may have been used as a chicken house. 

g. Pump house and rooc cellar: A small pump house is locaced 
ease of che house. Ic is a wood frame scruccure wich shiplap 
siding rescing on a cemenc foundacion. The rooc cellar also 
lies co che ease of che house. 

PART II I: SOURCES OF INFORMATIOO 

A. Hiscorical n:>ct.nnencs: It> hiscoric drawings, plans, or 
phocographic views of che scruccures were locaced. 

B. Bibliography: 

Haecker, George, and Dan Vbrch 

1981 A •Ehlers/Baker Farm Invescigacion: Phase I Reporc.• 
Bahr, Vemeer, and Haecker, Archiceccs. MS on file 
ac anaha Discricc corps of Engineers. 

1981 B •Nacional Regiscer of Hiscoric Places Invencory 
Nominacion: Ehlers/Baker Farmscead.• Bahr, 
Vermeer, and Haecker Archiceccs, anaha. 
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Nebraska Scace Hiscorical Sociecy 

n.d. •.Nacional Regiscer of Hiscoric Places Invencory 
Nominacion: Reczlaff Farmscead.• 

n.d. •.Nacional Regiscer of Hiscoric Places Invencory 
.Nominacion: John Sauce er Farmhouse.• 

n.d. •.Nacional Regiscer of Hiscoric Places Invencory 
.Nominadon: John Henry Scork LOg House.• 

n.d. •Nacional Regiscer of Hiscoric Places Invencory 
Nominacion: Michael Wice Fachwerkbau.• 

Pecerson, John E. and Roberc Pepperl 

1981 •cu1cural Resources Invescigacions wichin Proposed 
Scruccures 18 and 20: Papillion Creek Tribucaries 
Projecc, Douglas and Sarpy Councies, Nebraska.: 
Division of Archaeological Research, Universicy of 
Nebraska, Lincoln. 

These reporcs are available from che Qnaha Discrcc, Uniced 
Scaces Army Corps of Engineers. 

PART IV: PROJOCT INFORMATIOO 

Prepared by: Edward Brodnicki, 
Archaeologisc, circa 1986. 

The Onaha Discricc is currencly planning co demolish che scruccures chac 
corrprise che farmscead following accepcance of che HABS documencacion. 
The Onaha Discricc, che Nebraska Scace Hiscoric Preservacion Officer and 
che Advisory Council on Hiscoric Preservacion have encered inco a 
Memorandum of Agreemenc for implemencadon of che disposal accion. 
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